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Ttpre are farners in this lbwn, wtro nrake
8 or 10 tons of ctrcese every srtrrner,
keeping 20 to 40 milctr @hrs. Persons,
in the neihr bunties at ttte W., ouning
lands suitable for grazLrg, stock and
dairy farming, vould fird it an
occellent school to pay an ecasional
visit to these noney+naking dairy
farrers. Itrancocl<, is just bL and
Cheshire, fanrcus for cheese. I hope ttte
tfune is rpt too distant rhen these
people, $rtro urrJerstard the stock ard
dairy hrsiness and tpsr to nrake nrcney by
it, will have an "Agrictrlttrral Sctrool"
and widely ertend tlre benefits of ttreir
lcrowledge. Ttrere is a tkncrr tpsrt in
every thing, and rre have to learn ttris
of one another. I hope ttrese
suggestions may reet the eye of. farners
in our rryestern counties ard that sqrc of
ttrcm will send a son to senre an
apprenticeship.
It rrny rpt be amiss to add that tlre
Stephenton fanrers have gained
lmowledge fnqn the lhssachusetts farnrers
ard neighbors just across ttre line in
Adams, Ilanock and Cheshire. (Spafford
writes that he tns vprked 12 hotrrs a
day, for 2 years in oorpleting ttris
edition. [Ie offers a @p!z of ttris
edition to ttre first farrer t s son, frqn
any of ttte r.ilestern counties of New York
State, $rho hould hing him evidence that
they served an aglrenticeship, in
ontinued on 1tf. 2

FARIT{IIi(G AS ff WA.S - Al Silvernail

In ttre years of 1 930-1 940, farming wErs
quite different frqn today. Electric
porrer carrE to the area in 1935 prcvidirg
qportunities for year mrnd etectric
coolers. Ebfore ttnt, milk rdas coled
in a nilk house or spring. Ice luas cttt
every winter fncm titabblrrs pord (located
oposite Valley View lbtel on Rorte
221 t ard ottrer ponds in ttre €lrea. It was
ttren stored in ttte ice house and overed
wittr savdust. Ttre ice was ca:ried to the
milk house v*rere cans of milk bere kept
until sent to the creallEry, usually by
train.
Itactors lvere readily available in the
early 1940s. At ttrat tire, lbntgoery
Ward sold tractors and other farm
equipent. In 1943, AI borght a "Little
Allis Chalnerstt tractor. It was an
er<cellent t-ractor, althorgh it was not a
self starten. Q1e tirre At boke his
€rnn trying to start it. Dealerts price
wEls $750.00 r'dth all the equiprent.
Disease, especially TB, catrsed ttp loss
of nEtny tterds. Animals rryere tested and
destroyed if Its was fourrl. Another
problenr $Jasi Bangs disease, r^trich caused
sportaneous abortim in ttte cows. A
rraccine ras available to help solve the
problern.
Cattle dealers srere rpt rpted for ttpir
ethics. If a faner nissed one pa1ment
ttte terd rent back to ttte dealer and vas
sold again. Oonseguently, tte dealers
otrld sell ttp s€up tprd tho or three
tines.
Hired help uasi hard to fird and hard to
keep. Pay was $1.50 a day plus dinner.
Ihe firners lvere paid $1 .10 $1 .25 for
one htJrdred pounds of ni.lk. ltrc average
faner poduced 2 3 cans per day or
tto to three hurdred trnurds.
A snall inccne rrent farther in those
days. Potatcs ard apples sold for 50
ents a hrshel, strawloerries vere $2.25
a crate or about 7 cents a quart.
AI began farming at age 17 with 3 o*s,
a team of horses arxt ctrickens. Ttris was
the @inning of a long and satisfying
life t s vrork.
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PRFM WASTTING MACHINE
(in our ollection)

Perfection is d:rability w"ittrout
repai,rs. Taking dr:rability for granted,
Harry R. llarpr pnonised $1 000. for a
ganrent that r'rould corre equaUy clean in
his t'Perfect Washer" as if rrasnea bV
harxil. Itre nectranical principle of this
early washer has rpt dranged occept for

continued frcn trrg. 1

obtaining lmowledge of the dairy
business in eittrer of ttre above tor*ns,
for as long as it has taken him to r,tirite
ttris book. ) Several of the best dairlf
farners in ttpse tortrrs have told rre,
that when ttrey can buy ews at 18 to 20
dollars, and sell cheese at 6 dollars a
hundred, their business is tlre best ilrey
can follow, good enough.
O:r widely orterded cqrrrerce forbids ttre
idea of overdoing ttris bnanctr of
businessl for, aided by that wonder of
the d9€r the Erie Canal, and ttre
Charplain eanal, and our nattrral
facilities, ttre surplus of cnlr industqyr
will be; floated frcm or:r doors to every
cline, and "rhe lrbrld" wilt be cn.rr
markettt.
Agrictrlture, is Uecddng a Science
anpng usr ttrough yet far frcnr being
such. Ib give it ttris dignity,
irportance ard efficiency, m:st be ttre
result of union and united efforts,
-Science arul Art putting ttreir lcrowledge
together, drd redtrcing it to actr:al
practice, in profitable Husbandry.
Stephentown Fost-office is in ttre
HoIIow, 21 miles S.E. of !?oy, 1 mile S.
of hfrictr there is a gnall ViIIage, of
sorle 20 families, a store, inn, tannerlz,
and 4 miIls. There is a turnpike, into
tttis Hollow, frcrn Albany by Sarxl Iake,
and tlrere will be anottrer frqn Sand Iake
to Ttoy in 1824, opening g@d roads to
the rnarket tor,vrrs of ttre Hudson.
Population, 25922 540 fanners, 107
nectnnics, 5 traders, 15 free blacks, 3
slaves: Ta:<able property t $323, 553: 1 5
schools kept for 7 rncnths in 12; prblic
rncnies received for support in 1821
$405.58; drildren between 5 and 15 years
of age 809; nunben taught that year 970i
505 electors, 15906 acres inproved land,
3214 cattle, 507 horses, 6479 sheep;
29706 yards clottr; 2 gnist mills, 1 0
sa$r milIs, 3 fulling mills, 3 carding
machines, 1 cotton ard rrollen factory,
1 distillery.

HRTTAGE CEDIIB, UPDATE

At ttte tfure you receive ttris tibwletter,
r,vork wilt have started on ttre Heritage
Center addition. Ttre addition will house
a kitchen, storage area and bathrocrn.
Included will be a rarp for ttre
handicapped.

the pohrer source.
mcvernent of ttre
ratchet gear wittr

A back ard forttr
handle engages its

ttte gear on ttre
agitator stnft. S{tren )our €rnn gets
tired, ttre wash is finished.
H. R. Hamer cafite frqrr
Hrglard to Norttr Adams in
1860 at age 4. He r,vorked
as general agent for the
"Dqnestic Sewing l4achine 6. "
for 15 years. He fourded his
washing rnachine r,,orks in 1890
on a 60 acre parcel. Ox ttris
he hrilt a tsne ard
also a barn as his
first nwrufacturing
site. Later, a larEe
stone stnrcture was
erected for fuII
scale production.
Ttte plant site is
opposite 75 West
ltlain Street, titorttr
Mams.

E^I,TITER'S PERFECT wAsEER.



CRAEIFES1T

Look for ttre bright blue banners on
Saturday, July 28. It will be an
excitirg day on ttre Fire @qnny I s
Itluster Fie1d. [{e hope it will becqne
the first of nnny art and craft shows.
Ihe fraftfest @rmittee hrill rryelcqne
voh:nteers and count on all of us to
pnlclicize ttris event. Itre pnoceeds wiII
go toward restoration of ttre Heritage
Center.
Sntrants wtp are acepted to ttr:ls juried
sttovr will sell and ofiibit inside ard
just otside the pavilion. llhroughdut
the day there will be activities for
children, dnd denpnstrations to be
enjoyed b'y young and old alike. picrric
tables will be set W near ttre kitchen
area and snack foods, ice cream ard
drinks $dII be sold all day. s
llhe Historical Society will have its orpn
b@th wittr eafts nade by nembers in
addition to ttre trsual sale itenrs. A
Iarge quilt in the Flight of
Geese pattern, made by Linda Holder,
will go to a lucky raffle ticket holder.
You will hear about ttris fair ttrrough
the papers and on ttre radio, hrt please
dqr't wait, put it on your calendar nfrl.
Jnly 28 , 1 0 : 00 to 5: 00 , rain or strine.
tilc a&nission charge.

@TvlING SIIS PROGRATT,IS

AR!{CflAIR SHOPPNVG

Iook to your rots Anerica! A carefirl
survey of cnlr past rrrill foctrs on ttre
role that Sears Roebuck anl lllrntgorery
$lard played in ttre catalog hrsiness.
Farners found catalog stores ttre only
affordable source for mucfi needed
trqne arrl farm sutr4>Iies.
Itrc stnrggling famers rryere pretty nnrctr
at ttp nercry of the Yankee @lers or
the local nerclrants wtro luere often o\zer
priced. Ttp farners forned franges to
oqnbat the high lxices. Ib ttrese franges
lbntgcnerlz Ward arxt ttren Sears RoehrCk
sent their catalogs, hoping to gain ttre
nrral trade.
Aaron l'trntgqterlz Ward, ttthe fattrer of
ttte rnail order business", canE on the
sene as a young salesnan wtro roanred ttre
It{idwest wittr his horse arxt buggry.
Ward was onvinced he ould do business
wittr the @anges, ard thought he could
sell ttrem quality Eoods at a fair price.
In 1872 he sent a one-page price list to
the frangers---ttre rrcrldls first general
nerchardise rnail order catalog, ard the
start of ttre mail order irxfustry.
Sears Roebuck ard Co. got its start
in 1889. Richard Sears sold @al and
whatever else he could to ttre people of
Dbrth Redtrrcd, [tti.rur., while rrcrking as a
statiqr agent for the St. Iouis Railway.
Vilhen a jerrcIer failed to pay for

a shigrent of scrrE
watches, Sears bo.r$t
ttlem. He sent off a
one page rrEnrc to ttp

station agents along
ttte railroad listing

the watches. Ttte luatctrcs
were s@n sold cnrt arxt
Sears offered ottrer
nerchandise at reasonable

prices through his o<panding
catalogs. lvlindful of llllntgrctery Ward's
S1r€t success wittr the frangers, Sears
decided to t-ry for a strare of ttre
business.
Over the years ttre catalog hrsiness had
to adapt to socio-eorsnic charges.
Sears is still in ttre forefront hrt
Itlcntgoery Ward discontinued its catalog
business in 1985.
Ihe early catalogs serrred a multiple
purpose. For nrral Anerica ttpy trere
ttre first stroping malls, as well as a
source of entertainment for both adtrlts
and children.

JuIy 2

Aug. 4

Sept. 10

Oct.

trlov.

Dec.

$rc "History ard Etiguette
of the Arcrican Flag"

$rc 'Tbr:r and Picnic

$IC ttPcnqreii"

TtI

TTI

TH Potluck Sryper and
Holiday Party

TH - Ibrrrn HalI
$rc - Stephentoun Heritage Center



Is there a nicer way to usher in the
sumer than a 9IRA!{BffiRY FESIIVAL? Orrs
will be held Sunday, July 1
(tentatively), €rt Zema's Nurserlz on Rt.
22. Itris event vras first held in 1984,
the year of our Bicentennial. tilohr rrye
&n our ostunes each year and ontinue
to treat ttte public to the biggest and
best stprtcakes in ttre vicinity. (The
beries will @np frqn Shadowlcrok Farm
on Gmdrictr Hollow Road. )
Itre Co-Chair:rrpn are Claire Watts and
Esttrcr l(oepp. ltpy remind you to watch
ttre papers for a firm date. Ihe date
deperufs on tlre stawberries rpt tlre
Historical Society.

TAG SALE - Ealittr Strobl, Chairnran of ttre
annGfTa,g Sale, is arurouncing a clrange
in date frqn blunbus hy weekend to
Iabor Day weekend. (You guessed it.
$le're tired of being old. )
ltris is a rernirder to save your
collectibles and throw-aways. !{e can
pick up and store large iterns, if need
be. Phone rrrith at 733-5552.

BIffi4oBILE Orr first cooperative
venffi-ttr ttre Rensselaer oounty
Chapter of the American Red Goss was so
successful that rve agreed once again to
host the Blo&nobile Drive in
Stephentontn. Ttre sumler date brill be
JuIy 15 at ttre Fine HaIl (Vanderbilt
House ) , 3: 00 to 6: 00 . Ttre SIIS nembers
wtto worked in Januarlz are invited to
volrrnteer again.

ARE YCt A 1990 MEMBffi, OF THE SIl0FHEtiIIe[rili
TTISICIRTCAL SOCIENT?

1 990 nembership categories and dues are
as follor,trs:

Irdividual lthmber
Oontributing lvtember
Bus iness /Ongarli zation
Life I'Iernber

$ 5.00
$ 15.00
$ 25.00
$1 00.00

Dres are payable each Jarruarlr.
Checks payable to S.H.S.' c/o Ruttr Leab,
R1 , Box 179, Stephenton, \IY 12168.

$ $ $ rOn HERTIAGE CEI$TER - Itrere
will be a 1991 calender. Ttre desigrn
for eactr nrcnttr will focrrs on the 1880
period in ttris Elrea. Sylvesterrs
History of Colunbia and Rensselaer
Oounties will provide beautiful
illustrations of old residences and
strtrctures.
Etta Jacobs, daughter of Dave Jacobs utro
is handling this npney-raising project,
is the desigrner of tlre calender. It
will be titled "Olce Upon a Year" and
you will want one for yor:rse1f and at
least one or nrcre for friends.

F'or faII firn, rnark ttris date on your
calender - @tober 14.
Itre SIIS and Zenrats ttlrsery cr Rt. 22 are
ocllaborating again wittr a punpkin
judging ontest and bake sale.




